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]PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Lý Titis a,-eek's issue ia accontpanied by an
aulograph circielar. Alit/ozigli seiIl fo all oir
sabscribers il i8 only iniended ase a renlinder to
tosc Whio halle not as Yt ;aid tnp ; tne or/n'es,
in ftheoscosns of beinpi ca> on tce books,
can frarne it as a cliriositg. Sitbscribers are
ad»?onisghedl to keep an elle ofn their address labels,
as it is oiir intention fa remnove alt/imttpaid naines
on ilf/te l of Jo» nzaiy, 1882.

(tartgrtto m0nclitz.
]iEADINCI CARITOON. -The formation of a third

politicai party with Soe new plankS, the chief

of which shal bie loyalty to Canada, lé a consumn-
million devoutiy ta be wished, and possibiy nlot
far front reaiization. The coinmrns of the
World have of lae been filled w'ith inteliigently
written letters from men hithorto connected

with the present parties, who declare enthusi-

asticaily in favour of a new departure. It la

nlot concealed that the Third party would like,
if possible, ta inake a strike on the handsome

and talented leader of tite Grits, and as it is

not at ail likely that that gentleman is over:

much enamoured- of the eldarly matron wvbo

ciaim his affections at presenit, lie would per-

haps prove susceptible ta the ioving glances of

the pretty maiden if ha only dared. In this

corinection vee are glad to record the failuare of
the Tory leaders ta formi a Young Men's Club,

and we hope a similarfiasco will be the end of

every similar ettcmpt hy the Grit managers.
The young men of this Dominion htve very

littIe sense of their own raspectability if they

wiil condescend ta soil their hands wit the

nastrness of either of thema.

Finse PAoE.-Mr. Walter, the propriator of

the Lendon Tiviesi, has just retnrnad home from.

a pleasure jaunt in Amîerica, and bis paper

coones out with Soute highly laudatory articles

on the adeptaiity of IIAmerica" as a rendez-

vous for British emligration. When the Timtes

uses the word Amnerica, however, of course it

means the United States, for the lordiy sweli

who didn't think it worth bis wbîle ta spend

haîf an hour in this hlatvsted but bloomiti'

colony could scarccly ha expccted ta give it a

word of mention in bis written descriptions.

Mr. Walter is a good reprcsentttive of a large

cien of Englishmnen, and his journal fairly re-

presents a large section of the English press,
Who, look upon Canada witb something more

than cantempt. Tbey do not think enougli of

the Dominion to speak contemptuously of 1h
they simply ignare its existence, or vean they
do mpeak of it, 1h is in the language of grass ig-

cm-IP.
noratnce or maicions falsehood, aîîd ail this
notwithstanding that S:r Johin congrttuilates ns

that Canada is begîtuning to ho apprccinted in

tbe old landi. 1h is no Nvonder that the feeling

lu fayaur of Canadian iridapendencn is growing
shcadily stronger, as it nnmistakably is. As an

independent nation Canada would et least have
the satisfaction of he tring lier name mentioned

occaionily-erbps ven vith respect ;and
if perchance the gluttîny fatle of being swaliowed
up hy the Ilepnlic s>tould fallow upon lier de-
claration of independence, as the prophets fore-
teli-mhe wouid then have the gratification of
sbaring, la corman witb the other States, them
praisa and flattery of thase English publie'sts
and newspepers.

ErIGHTu P\nar.-They have establislied a

School of Cookery in our estea med sisher City,
St. Johin, and thc entarprisa appears to be

meeting witli a fair amnount of enconragenment.
The leadinig citizenis sbow their interest in the

establishiment by personal visits, and intelligent
questions on tbe technicalities af sorup, allspice,

papper, butter, hatter, sponga, etc. Sanator
John Bnyd assistad et the farmal opaning Somle
days ego, and silice titat time bis visits hava
been very freqncat. It la said that ha lias a

finger in most of the pies built lu the saboot,
and the profuseness of bis questions and notes
upon the black board give rise ta the suspicion
that hae is shaping himsif ta sncceed Sir Lcon.
ard Tiilay, and veants ta bcabele ta cook th e
accantits lu an artistia manner.

For oysters,' said Senator Blord,
Wîd ceose gresse they ooeht te be froyed-

A shprinkte av sali,
And a sont

t 
drop av iniit -

t succeedcd thte flost toitne I tricd

It's a pity the N. P. couldn't make liveiy

timas poiitieaiiy as wali as cammarciaily. Cnt
tunniy contributors eit present are iabouring
under great disadvantages for want ai pabuium,
and are iné danger of getting themselves inta
trouble iu their anxiety ta satisfy the printer's
boy who yells for copy. For exemple, 4~t
week ana of aur smertesh young men got up a

skih about certain parties whom. 1h wes inferen-
tialiy aiieged were office seekars. Ha carefuliy
used anonymeus initiais inshead ai nantes, but

et appears ha did an injustice ta a worthy gen-
tleman who writes asi followe te rectify the
errer.

DEAnt MR. Gir, The Zoo.
Having used wards impnted ta me by a Globe INSPEzCTION OF TflE INStTITUTTION fi THSE NOTABLES

reporter (and which I do not deny) iu your lest 02 THSE LAND. TISE OISEATEST SHOW ON

issue of Gare', I do nat think it necessery ta BARTHI.

speculate as te 'whether they refer ta me or net. t 4  H E day
~%2~~appointed

No reasonahie persan can douht they are se in- by Vice.

tended by yen. ragal coin-

0f the words themselves 1 de net complaîn, mend for

but Ido most emphatically object ta the ma- ilthe celre-

tives you impute to me in having uttered tham, foiamaîl y

and believing Grue' ta be par excellence the chiei oh peinteg
ofencetospublications in Toronto, 1 ,Wll/ , seaton of

confidently hope you wili do me the justice of k thte Zaoo

pnblishing niyfuit and utter denial ai the Z xas i as t

charge made la yonr article with regard ta dis- Y r I a Y.

appointaient ah net getting a government situ- At Aoona

ation, etc. Arnd inrhher, I beg te state I arn ini a o n r s e,

the iappy position of being able ta prove that composad of the beanty and fashion of the city,

1

SÂTURDAT. 3an) T)ECEM»EliR, 1881.

1 not only neyer asked the presenit or any other

gaverument in aIl my lifa for lt persanal faveur,
but have moat positiveiy refused sncb prefer-

ment when 1h was offered to, me unsolicited.
If I hadl wantcd a governiment situation 1

couli have lied. it wben the late lamentef C bief

Justice Harrison wvas elcctad for West Toronto,
and after tbe elections of 1878 1 more than
once refusedl such an offer. 11ly real object is

the lasting good af that country in whiehl1have
made my home and lu wbich 1 bape my de-
scendants may Continue to live, and I trust Mr.
Gtp wiil ha the last writer ho soit with bis ia-
delible ink men who eau dlaim fis their own
stech an aspiration.

Vours, wvith mac respect,
J. IKi EVANeS.

Toronto, Nov. 28, 1881.

Mr. Galdwin Snîitli's opinion thet the educa-
t:on given in our publie sahools, et public ex-
pense, shonld ha of a strictiy practicai charea-
ter, is shared by a great many sensible people,
nohwithishauding the (/lobe's sneers. It la aise
true, notwithstanding that journals hlindness
ta the tact, that the Il ambitions programmes"
et present lu vogue in our comman schoois htave
a tondency te "lheget a false conceit of know-
ledge,' and to inspire a contempt for common

work. The publie Echools should give a good,

solid, common-sense grenndwork of learning,
and there they sbouid stop. Pupils destined

for the îenaed professions could continue their

sîndies in the higher branéches at their own ex-

pense, as they ouglit ta do, seeing that their
educahian ta that end is simply a business lu-

vestment.

1h is alieged by the London A.dverfiser that

the Goveriument remits the duty on ceali m-

ported hy Mr. McCaiiumn, M. P., and that the
proof of1 this la on fyle in the office o! the Min.

ister of Customs eit Ottawa. The 'Tiser cails
upon the Mlail ta explain wby this is doue

The A/ail docs not reply. If the charge is un:

truc, the Mail is making a great mistake by
the poiicy of silence, especially as the allegation

bas heen made over and over. For the credit

af the Go'eernment tee trust thera la na truth

iu ih; and meantîme refuse ta believe thént Sir

Leonard Tiiley would ha a party ta any snob
crookedness.


